IgM rheumatoid factors react with human class I HLA molecules.
Half of 30 human polyclonal IgM rheumatoid factors (RF) showed positive ELISA reactions with affinity-isolated human class I molecules (A2 and B7). Positive RF reactivity with isolated class I heavy chains indicated that anti-class I RF interaction did not merely reflect RF anti-beta 2m specificity. Cross-reactions between antigenic determinants on human IgG, class I molecules, and beta 2m reacting with RF could be demonstrated by ELISA inhibition. When gene products of A2 alpha 2 exons 2, 3, and 4 were synthesized as overlapping heptamers on polypropylene pins, six RF-reactive epitopes within solvent accessible class I HLA regions were identified: EPRAPWI, QEGPEYW, QTHRVDL (second A2 exon), EQLRAYL, GTCVEWL, and WLRRYLE (third A2 exon). Glycine-alanine substitution for each residue within these RF-reactive sites identified R48, W51, E55, Y107, R108, W147, Q155, and E172 as immunodominant residues for RF reactivity. Many of these RF-reactive class I regions also showed positive ELISA reactions with monoclonal human IgM RFs derived from rheumatoid arthritis synovial B cells. Whole serum from patients with rheumatoid arthritis showed a spectrum of IgM, IgA, and IgG Abs that adsorbed to and could be eluted from monomeric IgG or HLA A2 affinity columns. Normal serum similarly analyzed showed only trace reactions with IgG, A2, or beta 2m. Flow cytometry using RF incubated with A2 cell lines showed definite immunofluorescence reactivity with cell membranes not observed with normal non-RF IgM. Reactivity of human IgM RF with determinants on class I molecules may reflect antigenic overlap within several members of Ig gene superfamily products.